Parent Name: _____________________________________________

Home Phone: ____________________ Work Phone: ________________

Cell Phone (optional): ________________

**Day(s) available to volunteer:** Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
*CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.*

**Times available to volunteer:**

Monday __________________________________________________________________________________
Tuesday ___________________________________________________________________________________
Wednesday ________________________________________________________________________________
Thursday _________________________________________________________________________________
Friday ____________________________________________________________________________________

**Clerical**

☐ Make copies and classroom materials.

☐ Assist with bulletin boards and displaying student work in the halls.

**Classroom Assistance**

☐ Room Parent Coordinator – call and organize parents for special events and class parties.

☐ Phone Tree Coordinator – Organize and type the class phone tree.

☐ Special Event Coordinator – Organize volunteers and our classroom activity.

☐ Room Parents – help with parties, activities, and celebrations.

☐ Work with **individuals** or **small groups** (circle which applies)
  check the areas where you feel most comfortable:

  ___ editing stories  ___ math help  ___ problem solving
  ___ math games  ___ flash cards  ___ reading help
  ___ research  ___ writing help  ___ miscellaneous
  ___ providing resources for any of our science/social studies units (list below or on back)
  ___ other (list below or on back)